Weekday Menu
Toast







and butter (VO)

£1.50

and preserves (VO)

£2.50

Peanut butter & banana topped with blueberries & 100% cocoa shavings (V+)

£4.50

Cocoa nib & olive tapenade topped with roast tomatoes (V+)

£4.50

Avocado lime mash topped with chilli & cocoa nib blend (V+)
Melted cheddar & caramelised onion chutney

£4.50
£4.50

Pimped Banana bread

Toasted and heaped with yoghurt, seasonal fruit & chocolate sauce (VO)

£6

Chilli bowl Black bean chilli in savoury chocolate, tomato & pepper sauce, served with bread (V+)

£6

Sausage roll with salad

£6

Black-bean sauage roll, served with side salad (V+)

farinata slices with salad

Chickpea pancake served with side salad. (V+)

£6

See display for changing options including salads and sandwiches

Waffles

£7

Sweet
Choice of plain or chocolate-stout waffles (V+)





Savoury

Berry compote, whipped coconut cream & granola (V+)
Seasonal fresh fruit & ice cream
Banana, chocolate sauce & crushed peanuts (V+)

Choice of plain or cornbread waffles (V+)

Roast cherry tomatoes, crumbled feta with cocoa pesto drizzle

Black bean chilli in mole sauce with avocado & roast tomatoes (V+)

Extras

£2 each

Roast cherry tomatoes // Crumbled feta // Avocado // Grated cheddar

Smoothie bowls



£4.50

Chocolate avocado (Avocado, banana, date, almond & cocoa, topped with granola) (V+)
Berry & almond (Mixed berries, almond butter & banana, topped with granola & chocolate chips) (V+)

Granola yoghurt pot with fruit compote (VO)

Ice cream & sorbet

£4.50

£2 / scoop

Made by Nonna's with organic Jersey milk Please ask for flavours

Ice cream sandwiches

£4.50

Choose your cookies, choose your ice cream and we will make it a sandwich!

Chocolate fondue

£12
For two to share
£5 per extra person
Melted chocolate with a selection of items to dip: fresh fruit, brownie chunks, marshmallows (VO)
V+ = vegan // Ingredients are organic where possible &/or sensible. // Please ask for allergens

